Virulence of swine vesicular disease virus is determined at two amino acids in capsid protein VP1 and 2A protease.
To identify the genetic determinants of virulence for swine vesicular disease virus, a panel of recombinant and site-directed mutant viruses were constructed from cDNA clones of a virulent J1'73 strain and an avirulent H/3'76 strain. Initial studies mapped the genetic determinants of virulence to either or both of the two sites at nucleotide (nt) 2842, encoding VP1-132, and nt 3355, encoding 2A-20. To determine their relative importance with regard to virulence, viruses mutated at either of these two sites from the avirulent to the virulent genotype and vice versa were tested in pigs. Viruses, mutated at nt 2842 to the virulent genotype (vSVLS104MJ1) or mutated at nt 3355 to the virulent genotype (vSVLS201MJ1), slightly recovered virulence but were very weak compared with viruses with site-directed mutations at both sites (vSVLS104/201MJ1). On the other hand, viruses, mutated at nt 2842 to the avirulent genotype (vSVLS104M00) or mutated at nt 3355 to the avirulent genotype (vSVLS201M00), did not have attenuated virulence. Sequence analysis of viruses recovered from inoculated pigs revealed that reversion at nt 3355 to the virulent genotype occurred in pigs which had been inoculated with vSVLS201M00. These results suggested that both amino acids determined the virulent phenotype, but that the 2A-20 site might be the major determinant for virulence.